NEWS I TOMORROW SPORTS

CONVOCATION ■ VACATION?
Students and faculty get out of class to
kick off the new year.

HORNED FROGS' HOLY GRAIL
We search for the elusive Iron Skillet in the
newly renovated Main.
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Council to
A new Freshman Council is underway
and members hope to encourage
participation among entering students.

By MONK \M\IHiK\n
N lit ||l -|i-

Student Development Services has
designed a I •< shman < mint il to pro
vide the classol 2008 with sin opportunity tt> l>< me m<ire 11innet ud to I< I
and to design tin I < i txpei It m i said
Don Mills vice i ham elloi o( Student
\ll.ms.

ilus is .i new idea i< U launched in
hopes ol getting the freshman student
bod) in\ol\ I Mills said
I in committet w.is designed so students t in leavt their mark on campus
said t uric Zimmerman, dim t<>i ol tin

irst year student development services
The council \\ ill ser\< is an ach Isor)
b< >ard for class events and work to represent tin- interests and needs ol tin
t lass ol 2008 Zimmerman said
I he i un< il set up theii agenda
Wednesday with plans and goals foi
lass mixers, involve men! \\ ith * i immunity projects 24-houi eating facili11
dorm ( impetitit>ns and naming a
freshman ol the wt ek
I want 11 U to be nationally wellknown and I want to make a ditttren
said Sarah Larkin, i freshman
premajor.
I mil) Stai i Spangler, a freshman
special education major, said siu- IS
t \t Ited to
t involved and make a

\ll treshmt n ire wel >me» to |0||1
and voice theii opinions on issues thej
feel strong I \ al ut, Zimmerman said.
it is m\ sense that the < ount il w I
provt tobt i xtremel) benefit ial to stu
dents and T( I alike is ii raises issues
>f Importano to students and suggests
programs tint will enhano the Tt U
< < immunity Mills said.
"I want tins i<> bt the voit
>t tht
lass and it \\ ill b< different from year
t< yeai Zimmt in n said.
I In t ( HIIU il s
il is to i reatt i Web
sit* especially foi the freshman class to
inform them of u] minget its and so
tin students t an ask questions.
I he next mt
: is st heduled foi
(
• jvin. Sept. 15 >n the Student entei

clittt inn i

i

>in JOS

Not your average putting green

v

t I

Fort) toui fat ult\ members
and 18 students w ill not travel
(
to ( ui>.i duiing Inistmas break
.is planned, said Bonnit Fi I
rick,
Fr lei k k t hairwoman ol th
departmt m ol Spanish and I atin
American studies, said th< Fall
semester was organized with
( uba as us theme to < I »mplt
nuut two tups to (uba ovei
Christmas break, one foi MH
dents and ond foi fsu ult\
\« w initiative s srt In the hush
administration in lune. howevi
made licenses to travel tt> t uba
\\>i kit am n
cth itirs m\alid,
a» I Elding t< > a |un« l(>th repot
issued by the i s Department
t the i n asm \ rhe report
stat< d that u idemk I>I
mis
Invohing travel t«> t uba must b
i least 10 w( (ks long.
"The t entei pi< i e, jewel and
• > w n ol the ( ul
< n
at tualK going to ( ub
K k s.nd
Paul Shooters" Steele, a senior communication studies major, moves in for the final putt on ttie "Hills Course while playing frisbee goM The
Hills Course" 1 ns to the back 9 at Frogbytes. allowing the oop to stop for refreshments mid-course. Steele said he has played frisbee golf
at leas^ 100 times during his
ure at TCU. Steele and his troop play about two times a week and c m to have played the course at least
100 t nes together.

New program to help nurse shortage
liv IMIli 600PS0N
v

t Reportei

Students In the Harris School ol
Nursing's Accelerated Nursing [rack
proving it is possible I graduau
t ollege in one yeai
The Accelerated Pn ram allows
students with a bachelor's degree
In .nn fK-lcl t
btain a nursing
cK
e in four semestei s, int hid(
mg two summei semesters. harles
Walker, the program's i i coordinator, said the program is designed to
help supplement the nursing shortage tint lus become a nationwide
issue.

The i .s i>» p.utni a of Health and
Mum.m Sciences released a stud) in
2002 predicting a shorta ol 125,000
0

nurses b) -200S

Rhonda K< < n Pa} n< dean ot tin
( ollege ol Health and Human Si i
ences, said the sh< M tage nenl\ to bt
Idressed
1i<)spiials ii< mnd the an i are bt g
ging lot nurses, and asking us io And
(ieati\< ways tt» get students out [of
si li

>l|

K<

n i\i\ ne snd

s.ud the

At i (-It rah d

l'n»

lam uses teaching resources more
i ttt t lively,
"(The program] is a wa) u> nv
existing rest HI
and maximize
those resources to address the nurs
91
ing shortage, Walkei iid.
Walker said the \tc derated Program is one ot the first <>t its kind
state* ide
I here an about I *>0 pn rams
across the country, but there wen
none in Texas at the time it was pio
p. Keel Walkei said i hr v t derated
0

' iit<

New travel policy on
Cuba affects students
RykELSE) NARQI 1/

Walkei

'illnmn / PI

Freshman psychology major Ashley Hicks records some ideas members of the
class of 2008 would like to do in the future. Approximately 40 freshmen met
in the Student Center yesterday to discuss the future of the freshman class

New U.S. government restrictions
on travel to Cuba affect TCU.

Harris School of Nursing's new
Accelerated Program allows students
to receive a degree in one year.

■ •

Sti

v

Pn igram, \\ hk h began tins yeai had
iOO pot< ntial appli nits, jo ol whom

wen > i epted, Walkei s I.
K» en l*a\ ne said thr administiation
it t epts i ml\ strong student
"[Students] net d a 3.0 GPA in theii
first degret to qualify, Ket n Pa} nt
s.iitl

Walkei said students must havn
fulfilled all prerequisites i > ■ i * > i to pro
gram entn Walkei also said students
should recognize tin intensity ol tht
program,
more on NURSING, page 2

lei was
I it dt r-
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Lehuan Jone
a junior nursing
major, studies her
nursing books to
prepare for classes.
Jones graduated
from Texas A&M
University and is
enrolled in the
Harris School
of Nursing's
Accelerated Nurs ng
Progra

about I ( t is how w idespread
interest in Latin Anna i< a is
she said i hen in p< |>h who
spet ialize in I atin Ameri
ill
this i

I

pus

k s ml tl

irn\al ol

S| nisli and i atin Amt i it an
studies professor
lna Rodri
(
guez Mangual iiu reas I 1 I i
MiinntiiK nt

to

irst .it h

on

( uf

Rodl luur/ Man

ial

said she

spet lalizes in ( ul n film, litera
tun and c ultun
Cuba is a vei j spe* ial jrfat i
ntl l would Hkt to share that
\\ ith ni\ sintlt nis

sin said,

Rodi Iguez-Mangual said th«
student trip, planned for Janu
ai \ wouiti have in en a 1 indsi )u stnd\ ol ( uban ( ulture sh«
said sht planned l have < uban
tihnmak

,

niusn

nis.

|)(

is

ml anthnapologists talk to MU
dents fiisi and then takt them to
more on CUBA, page 2

The new supply and value chain
management major gets students
ahead in a growing career track.
\U KRIWUMMW
! II. porter

i lu i>t pntmeni of Informa
in)ii s\stems and Supply ( ham
Management is offering a nrw
major to prepan students for
I an is in a grow ing tit Id.
Supply chain jobs were
among the top io grcwth I<>I>S
in the i>asi decade, with salaries
liK teasing by 25 9 pen ent on
average, s.nd * irrie Kemmt
!

>r t>t the Supply
ham t < IIU i

I mil\ i

( >n« i »t tin W< mdi i till things

New business major offers
more career opportunities

assistant thi« i
s

As .i prerequisite fi n the two
wt i i ludent tnj> st \ a 11 curses
are being itffen I tin • mester
in a \ .II let
>t d( partments
11 lei it k said

and \ alue t
I Dallas Fort Worth is a majoi
snpph chain hub department
hairman t harles iamb said
We are enthusiastk about tht
nrw program bt i ause it is in a
field that w ill pio\ uit students
w ith great t areer opp^rtuni
ties
Suppl) Ami value t ham manage mriit Is i rclativrh nrw
field that i ombines the mt >i t
traditional rolt i i >t \v.\n basing
materials management, logisiit s tnd othei suppt) t hain
hint lions

w nh

nrw

ttt hnol

i su- imlim the path ol
Is |K >m pn >dlk ( is to tilt

consumer while cutting
>sts
l amb said.
At« rding tt> information
provided bj the department
the majoi will consist ol -l
hours I coursework in supph
chain mana ment, mariceting
,s
bu sun ss plannin
k>.u tits and transportation, supply
in inaut int nt and SUppl) ( ham
infoi mation tet hnologies and
ordinal i< >n
lamb s.utl th<

SUppl) chain
^X,K\ second

major is also .i
maj< ii ft a stuck nts in e business
MU\ niaiktim
as it requires
MII\ six atltiiuon.il courses
Kcinmcr ntl students in tht
ik w mafoi are given a comprehenshe persp ctivi ot the
SUpph

t ham whit h

w ill pit

pare them to think beyimd tiaditkmal functions ol business
nn i pi isi

Graduates with a supph
and value chain majoi undei
stantl

the

i

|Uil

nit nts

tor

un. rstandii
ind predicting
t ustomer demand, the critl
t al sut i rss fa< tots

tor using

more on MAJOR, page 2

The Pulse
Campus Lines

CUBA

Vbur bulletin board for
campus events

From page 1

trtnoui mcnta ' mpus events, publk m<
g* and othci general
iic
ii rmation ihould i>r broughl • <> the fCI n<///t sew// >fft<
.H M : Building South \< m 291 mailed to n l Bern
so « <
mailed t«
iffleti
u.edu) Deadline f »i i living annouf*
nts
s
is 2 p.m. th lay before tl
run 11 i **'// reserve s ihr n>»hi I
s
In MI! ISSIOIIS
style last* ind i
i liable

8u tual film studios, i oft r
P M n \ u adings and religious
rite s.
w lu n asked il there are
plans fi>i i trip i<> <!uba thai
would meet the new 10-week
requirement for
lu< ational
avel, 11 lei k k said ilu n is
>< i miK h U1M ei I lint\ righ!
iv s to try,
Rodi Iguez Mangual said
she has not planner I m\ thin
yet either, but th.it she w ill
ippK foi a grant In Decem(i thai would allow her t
di i resean h in ( uba i iver th
siimnu i

• |oin th* • iss 20<r is h i honors our emergency response
p
nnel and public servants bj carrying tin* A merit i
s
Flag onto th< Football tu Id during the < nd home
ill gjmu ui Sept 11 ro reservi your spot
mail
class
>07 tcu.edu Practise will be held Sept 10 at tmon
s
i iitei < idium, vv ith fn - s da and pizza
I >(

»ii
lidates should file theii Intent
iduate forms promptly in the offio ol theii academk
il i i .ii I \t idemu dean's office has a d dliiM for filing
! requtn s time to pi
w th< Intent \ll names «>t d<
i
l.HI s must be submit* I to th< Registrar In < >< i 8
!M

"With ( Hnton, tl" j made
some travel possible for

• i li< !:>:<
itional Edu< ition Office has moved to Rickel
246 '
i In and visil us to learn .»! ul studv abroad
lities in Lond i, Florence Sevilh Mexico fapan
iml

u si .in h, edu< atii >n. family
and medication Rodi ue/
Mangual said Bui the Bush
administration has taken it
IWJ\ mil this Imp* des dui ational purposes f<>t no i« a-

HUM

Stud< nts with .it I st .i 2.5 GPA ind In the pro* < ss of
tmpleting theii low division requirements can appl) to
s
the Neeley ^li<
>i Business Visit http://www.neele)
tin lu nsn onlineapplinfo.asp fof more Information, oi
rttacl I gh Holland it (817) 257-5220,

SOI)

You .in Invited to join the Intensive I nglish Program as
nversat
partnei foi students from Haiwan, Kon t,
fa|
[\irkej Albania, Moroo
Israel, Mexico and
ilumbia I oi more Information i intact Beck) Brandenburg
817) 257-7485 or i mail r.brandenbui
tcu.edu
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ti i hn< >l< >gy effet I Ively, th
role ol \ .u IOUS supplv i ham
tHnc 11< >ns
ind t hi Important
i working * ffet tivilv
w nh i ustomeis ind supplirs Kemmet said
v
by using technolog hkt radio freqi m y Identiln at ion tO ti ick pi iui is
snj)|)ly i hain management
nsui - s t onsumt i s get w hat
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NURSING
From page 1
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"\\ hen there s no more
embargo there will be no
(

more

ommunism; the Cold

V ir ended I » years ago
A\\(\ Cuba is not a threat to

the i nited states anymore
Rodriguez Mangual saul Its
just a poor country trying to
Survi
MK\ trying to survive
In its ow n nu ins
Mu hael Dodson, a politi
cal Science professor, said
tin basii id( i of United
States policy regarding < ulu

I think President

another trip will be planned
for the future Tor other stude
Jay Davis, a senior criminal justice major and Spa
ish minor, said he was upset
when he heard about the
new initiate >
It was a heartbreaker to
learn of the cancellation of
the trip Davis said. I was
looking forward to set ing
tirst-hand everything you
only learn about in classrooms
Senior bi ideast journalIsm major Carmen Casiro
said she found out about tin
new restrictions in June and
mimediatelv knew she would
not be going to < uba
Ibis is a new era where
v\e should be able to exploit
( ub i
( astro said.
I hat
island is so cloS( mil
t

established in Cuba

>ok away from me the trip
ol a liletinu Clark s.ud It is
unfortunate that educational
navel to this beautiful island
has l»( en put to a halt by new
polk ii s
Clark said she will gradu
ate In May and thai this w
i i last opportunity to stmiv
abn i ul.
It just plain sucks that this
had to happen," (lark said
"Hopefully the restrictions
will be lifted, and perhaps

they vv ant. w lu n they want
it. I .mil) said
"When vv( go into a ston
vv- < \pt i t to see vv hat W(
want on th shrlt. I amb
said.
We clout want to
he II that it vv ill l>< hen
next W( ( k. and n lailers
would incur higher < «>sts
In k< eping large invc*ntoilea he said
students are recognizing

mer said.
\\e actually already hav>
a li vv students currently on
tiai k to n i ri\ e theii degree
vv ith a maior in supply and
v alue c ham management
Kenimer said. There was
An undergraduate student
who delayed graduation for
I me semester so she i l Olid
takt some of the mw suply i hain courses that had

the impoi tant e of understanding the field ol suppl)

never been offered in tin

can (ompete with students
from Mil Michigan sun

past
K« miner

d Ohio State lor positions in supplv chain man-

is economk strangulation to
undermine the regime ol
i (del Castro to the point
where it w ill collapst Dodson wh( teaches politk al
th

11 \

and Latin Amerii an

pohiH s. said after the i ollapse of ( astn IS regime
the is government must
approve

- hain

an\

government

management.

Kem-

said that

si v-

different"
« istro said sin is taking
three (uba related COU
this semester even though
the trip was canceled,

I al universities around the
ounti y have added programs in supply chain management.
[•CD realized the nod
mil potential for a supplv
and value ihain managment major and (jukklv
obtained the resources n>
put it In place
Kemmei
said
Now. K U students

to

M Mil

I

suffering

"This basii ally denies sovt n ignty to Cuba. Dodson
said
What sense does it
make, il our polii \ is to promote freedom, to adopt UM
ti< s that limit their fr< dom
and ouis
Students who planned to
go on the trip said the\ feel
their rights an Infringed by
the new rules.
Senior lain ( lark, a soi ioli >gy and journalism major,
said she planned to finish her
Spanish minor in Cuba.

Skill s

U
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Rodriguez-Ma ngua I said
that although the trips were
.milled, tlu people ol ( uba
an the ones who are really

is I tin run I hi S

ill
fIf
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"We have [students] sign
nic m< )iandum i >t ag
ment
in < >g < uinnnliiK in V
,|so
disi out <
students inim
working mon than IS t

H) hours per vv< < k Walker
saul
< renna Leal, a junior
musing major, started tin
program in May after graduating in May 2()<>S vv ith a
histoi v degree.
"I his summer Wt did 2H
houis per week ol < lass
and hospital work It was
very, \ery Intehst
11 al
said
I« I said tin ivailabilitv of
nursing jobs influenced hei

d« i ision to return to si hool
Nursing is sin h a fle\
ible i an < • and evei v bos
il is hiring. Leal said
Lehuan Jones, a junior
i the program, graduated
h in Texas \\ M I ni\ rsitv before enrolling in tin
Ai i ell i ated Program
"ITCU] starting this program will make it a lot
sier lor second degre
students to go into nursing Jones said

Keen Payne s.nd plans
AH bring made to oiler the
program to cum nt undergraduate students. K« nl\iv ne s.nd in ()< toln i rCU
will hear a state det Ision
on a proposal requesting

further binding to expan
tl program. If the propos
il is approved, the St hool
of Nui sing will be award«
c
$ I > million to offer th«
\i * i In ated Program to
i urrent students

■

IRWIN

It keeps
alive
American Heart
\ssoi lalmil
Mart u

.

pav attention to (host so
it s fine \nd the kii ker
made Up for it eventually,
so he s cool vv ith me.
hut the s< >nd half
Irovt me i rary, Exi Ited
Depressed. H< energized.
Re depi ssed, TCU'a 11 diet
tivt mi M ul ring just about
xploded,
Oh, deai < rod I just

Hut like some i heap hoi
ror mo\ i< it wasn't ow i.
It was onlv lor a minute
or M>. but it felt !ik< i lil<

dated mvself l bet none
ol the freshmen have any

bount mg ott the figure
tiv< walls, the next I'm An
arthritfc geriatrk struggling
to get bat k to my apartment
And v
.u tually won.
Imagine how bad it must
have I
n for those poor
W ildi ats.

id( i vv hat Ini talking
about Man, Ini old.

>'

K

v

YOU'VE FLOWN THE FLAG. NOW WHAT?

Ml \M

And then overtime t aim
III admit, I was a i ol
legiate overtime I irgm at
tin till* so bn iking that
streak ai tually made up
for the blown Ii ad
i spi iiilv when Northw stem's kicker missed his
23rd held goal and vvi go!

l( *\
Kllll I

*ix
> • CM

I

Situ
• ; '
r 11th, 2001 we I BV< ill witne
powerful
r
ience of the Amer an spirit. But patr tism alont
not
ough We must protect ourselves and out families by k
fig
w to b< safe and caln m the eve I of a terrorist attack
First, make an emergency supply - I Set aside the supplies yo II
r

: to survive three days at home. You'll need clothes, sleeping
n
ind a gallon of \A
r per |
>n, p

You'll

AHA I

\l

VX hen
A\)(\ the
How ing,
My t< i t.

it was finallv ovei
adrenaline stopped
everything hurt
My i< k. My

pride
()ne minute I was

* i Am*

News editor Drew /rw/n is a
senior broadcast and economics
double major from Dallas

7^7^7^?tr7^^r7^7^7V^r 7k ********-*•*■*-***

******************** Xik-kiki?

smart to have eveiyone call an out-of-stati
nd or relativ
Keep a list of emergency numbers near the phone Plan how you will

!% Tiii I^C I.I ■>■£
r

evacuate if you are asked to do so
In I,
infoi
In * ergt CiOS, planning pays off If you
uly knows wha to expect, all of you will be calmer in tht iftei
oath ( a t(
event For details on emergency prep
iness
S*Wt

time.

id other tems will be >elpful too, for example a flashhgtv a

ery-powered radio, extra batteries, a first-aid \ * md toilet articles
Seconc iake a family c<
ations plan Mal^ sure family
rs t now how to contact each other m an emergent;, It r ay

"OK?

When we

lined up for .i 25-yard field
goal, I thought it would all
be over.

From page 6

more than
memories

■

the ball bai k

v t 0'
it WWVA eady gov Or get a free brocl
calling 1 800BEREADY (1-800-237-3239).
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THOMAS CAHILL

I In Ctftl of the fewi

Moiid.iv Septembei 20. 8PM * I <l Landreth Vuditoriutn
/1

>n Honors I orum

JAMES CARVILLE & MARY MATALIN

by

Wednesday O tobei 6

\\W I iir: I o\< . War \ Polities

I'M * I «l I andretfa Auditorium

Jim Hh hi Symposium I onflici and tin Politi* oi Few
Friday (X
15 * Keynote Speakers:
DAVID BOREN * IJ I

\h Ho/

i is />/

eni

PM * Dei

Ibyth

JESSICA STERN

I

kolb

Miimm & VbltOTfl ( oilia

Martin DC Lectun in Valm

A films

lerror ill (In ViiiM ol Cod"

) I'M * brow ii I lUpton Student I lentei
•
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TCU only worried about money

Support our troops
regardless of politics

It you think Kl

is just .1

cost or how

probably admit that your
skin (tawls as soon as \<>u
walk through the doors
Ilu plaee has all the workings of a hank, complete
with tillers who do nothing

HUH II It

but take

sc hool, think again.
Nothing .tt this s< hool

happens without the consid
ration of how much it will
0MMEH1 \H)

Sept. 11 should be for honoring those overseas

W ill

make Even

business sc hoc >| Just th<

in th< i inane lal Aid offi< e

(her da\ then was an
n tu le in the Skill boast

w ho said my loan w.ts all
Set up. only to find out last

ing Neeley's high linking
amongst other business

\\<

.mother lorm lor me to till

schools

out be tore I could get (IM

money god
J*-tt Hruhal

SC'(

so

the Neeley
sc hool ol Business tor
simple. TCU loves its

The office of I inane id
Aid has its problems too.
Only the other d.tv I spent
moie than an hour walking
In i w< < n the I inan< itl Ser
vices olli
and the Finan* lal Aid oil ( trying to
mak< my loan go through
A month ago I had gone in
ind talked w ith someoix

our fdiK .i
tion is sacn
fi< « cJ at the
altar ol the

The war in Iraq began almost a yeai and a
half ago. News networks covered the bombing
of cities and newspapers showed photos of destruction and death. People put yellow magnets
Oil their cars md sent phone cards to troops.
Those magnets on the backs ol cars are now
tion those In Iraq when a convoy has been ambushed or an aircraft has crashed.
As the anniversary of Sept. 11 approaches, we
should support the Americans who are fighting
overseas, regardless of our political views.
According to the Associated Press, the 1,000th
American death was reached Tuesday, However,
troops are still risking d itli for democracy.
Just because political parties bicker doc sn t
m« in America cant be united. We need to stand
behind our troops regardless ol our opinion on
the war. We need to prove that America is dedicated to democracy and differing opinions but
will still support our l< Mow countrymen.
Next time you consider arguing with a friend
about your political views, sit down and write
a letter to a soldier instead. Instead ol spend
ing money on P. Diddy's "Vote or Die I-shirt,
buy toiletries to send to an airman. The United

Service Organizations, at www.uso.org, provides
a list of ways you can do more than just put a
ribbon on your car.

I wonder when the

last time was that anyone
boasted tb< >ut AddRan s

prestigious reputation.
TCU has one- reason to
are so mui h for business
and so little tor the libra! .tits, and that's money
Alumni ol the- Ne i It y
S( hool make more than
d< > those- Ol the \elclR.tn

n-

Casino degrees a good idea

For mam students, the
depressing stafc i»t tin < >n
in\ translates Into a la< k ol
i<>i>s t\ailabh iftei graduation
\nd while this m.»\ be tiue
lor degi s that h.ot ge >\\ n
«>w i

IIINIOII

to

i!u

\I,IIS,

M\

il v <alleges and universities .m offering courses .out
degn i s in m< >K offb t and
unusual areas,
\i ^»trding to .i ( NN artii l«
mon and n*>n ( oik ges «•<
tt( i mg (lasses and degn §
in (.ism
ed areas SIM h
is gambling laws and i asino
sn IIIiiy- While, .<* i ording
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National/International Roundup
Your link to news outside Fort Worth

atcd Press in Vienna, Austi i.i.
Tue lav that Iran has unia

ing uranium to enriching it.
Hasan Rowluni. Iran 'fl
top nuclear negotiator, said
Europe opposed isolating
Iran but I S. pressure was
hindering steps aimed at
losing Iran's run lc.tr dossier
at the International Atomic
Energy Organization.
Diplomats told The Asso i

IRAN

Iran confirms nuclear talks

TEHRAN. Iran — Iran
confirmed Wednesday it was
holding talks with Europe on
freezing some nuclear activi
tics but said it won't give up
its plan to control the whol<
nuclear fuel cycle, from min-

ti\ely agn d to i« Impose
a freeze on making, testing
and assembling centriftlgi
used to enrich uranium.
an
still holding
important talks with the
European Union," the offi
lal Islamic Republic News
Agency quoted Row ham as
saying Wediu sda\
Iran last year agreed to
suspend uranium em u hnu nt
under international pressure
A\H\ saws it lemains commit
ted to its pledge,
Tehran resumed testinj
assemblin and making c en
trifugefl eariier tins yeai aftei
it said Europeans failed to tultill a promise t< i lose Iran S
nuclear dossiei at the Fun
meeting oi I \KA in \ ienna.
German Cham ellof i rerhard v broader express*
alarm at Iran's attempts
to control ih< IHH lear fll< I
yi u m defiance oi WesU i
W<
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choice, because if we make
the wrong choice then the
danger is that we'll get hit
again and we'll be hit in a

um enrichment acti\it\ by
November,

on Election Day.
The issertion by Chene\
which
Democratic
vice
presidential candidate John
Edwards derided as "scare
tactics" aimed at bolster
mg the Republican ticket
was not repeated by White
House spokesman Scott
McClellan during a meeting
with reporters aboard Air
Force One as the president
flew to Florida.
There are differences
in how the two candidates
approach the war on terror,
McClellan said That's what
the \ it« president was talk
ing about in his remarks

FLORIDA

During
a
campaign
app< arano Tuesday in Des

Fclw aids
"Prott i ting Amerie a from
\ i< ions terrorists is not a

This conflict is highly
ilai ming s< hroedei told the
low- r house <>t parliament in
Berlin

He defended diplomat k
efforts b»J Frame. Germany
ind Britain to persuade Ifi
not loi!
the nu( lear fuel
(\clc

In London, a senior British government offk ial
s.ud Wednesda> that Iran
risked being hauled before
the* U.N, security Council
wlm h i
ild impose sanctions, unless it fulfilled its
l< d
to suspend urani

Cheney uses scare tactics

PALM
I In

BIACH,

White

I la

Mouse

dec lined

Wednesda\ to < ho \ i< e Pics
lent I)u k ( hene\ s warn in
that the i totted States risks

anothei tei roi ist atttu k it vot
( is maki

th

w rong c hok I

Vtoines, Iowa, Cheney su^
gested Kc 11 \ would follow a

pi< Sept. 11 policy of reacting defensively if AW attac k
were to l K C ur dill in; i Kerr\ administration
"It's absolutely essential
that eight weeks from tocla\
On Nov. 2. we make the i ight

way that will be devastating
from the standpoint of the
United States, Cheney told
supporters at a town-hall
meeting.
Democrats reacted quick"Dick Cheney's scare tactics crossed the line t <\AY,
showing once again that h<
and George Bush will do
anything and say anything
to save their jobs said a
statement issued b\ \ U
pi
lential candidate John

Democratic or Republican
issue

and

Die k

( he n< \

And George Hush should
know that John Kerry and
I will keep America sale,
and we w ill not cliv ielc tin
Amei ie an people to do It
I elw ards said
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Bring in this ad for an
additional discount.
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Nationwide warranties
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IN THIS, THE SIXTH YEAR OF
THE WASSENICH AWARD FOR MENTORING
IN THE TCU COMMUNITY,
TCU CELEBRATES ALL THOSE WHO SERVE AS ROLE
MODELS, ADVISORS, AND GUIDES TO STUDENTS. WE
RECOGNIZE ESPECIALLY THE FOLLOWING FACULTY AND
STAFF WHO WERE NOMINATED FOR THE AWARD
Susan Ac lams
Chuck Bamford

Da\ Id Jenkins

Jim Riddlesperger

Tami Joyce

Glare Bcisc opr

Michael Katovich
Paul King
Patricia Kirk

Kristina Riddlesperger
Lee Rite hey

Bonnie Blackwe
Phyllis Bod
Jimmie Borum

Millet I
St

if green
Levering

Mike Sacken
Chris iwyer
Jonh Singieton
Angela Tavloi

John Brej r

Joseph Lipscomb

Tommy'Fhoin< on

I )avid (Iross

Becky Luce

Carol Thompson

>

Robert Maninger

John Thompson

Lynn Hahive

Amy M( Durham

( iioivn Ulrickson

Ronald Flowers

Joan McGettigan

Anne Van Beber

Sally Fortenberry
Bonnie I • tderick
Elizabeth Gillaspy

Mary McKinnev

Thomas Walsh

David Minor
Dcivid Minter

Reggy Watson
Sybil White

Mary Anne lOiman

Etton Park

Gary Whitman

Kathy Hamer
Lin- t Harrington
Phil H. tman

Toni Parker

Robin Williamson

Mar\ Martin Patten

Susan Wilson

Donnell Payne

Morrison Wong

Richard '

(

Blakr Hrstir
Charlotte Hogg

20%

T

\

WO*

Melfc i Blackm n

Made Ya Look

\

Ron l^itcc

k

Debbie Rhea

Steven Woolworth
'arrie Zimmerman

Rob Rhod ,
\>c( ial thanks to the students and alumni who provided nominations
mid testimonials and to Mark and Linda Wassenieh who have so
graciously funded the award
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Should evening classes
be cancelled for football
game nights?

1850: Though it had only
been a part of the United
States for less than two
years, California becomes
the 31st state in the union
(without ever even having
been a territory).
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Today's Crossword
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I'LL BET
THERE'S SOME
REALLY PRETTi
GIRLS ON THAT
SHOW/

Nomed
one of the five
fovorite burger pieces
for summer 2004 by
the Fort Worth
Stc Telegram
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by Sprengelmeyer & Davis
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Young and upcoming talent i uld drlv
the Honied Prog Women's <«oli team to an
NCAA Championship bid thi^ \e ir.
Last sc ison tin Horned Progs fell nil*

Hs l>\\\|H,K\W
Staff Wiit-i

strokes short oi a spot in the 2 i team field

for the \( \.\ Championships after posting a three round 935 al the NCAA Central
Regkmals.
senior Brooke lull end d hei i an i r \\ ith

a team-best 75 In the Anal round, lull finished up in the top 20 In ever) tournament
she played, she is current!) competing in
the LPGA Qualifying Sch A
This year's team ol eleven golfi *in< hides
.i senior, a junior, fivi

s Ward is

coming ofl a wrist injury, but should con
tribute hea\ il\ to the team
she posi I her seventh careei top 20
finish at the Oregon Stat< Invitational and
arded s season low 71 in the s< md round
of the Purman Lacl\ Pal lin Invitational last
season.
"I am lookm
i have a su t ssful year

/ iL fflmtii

Senior D'Rea Ward took part in a tournament for the Horned Frogs in the spring, and will help lead the Frogs
into tournament play starting Sunday in Albuquerque, N.M.

will fact m Conference I 5A and should
challenge the Homed Frogs in the COnh i

I I-

e i hampii unship
Head i uh \ngie Larkin will gi\< the
young TCU team guidance and direction
IK

Our ultimate
but we are just
tournament at a
looking foi our

I

g J is to go to nationals,
looking to compete it one
till* Larkin 8 'I We are
returning and i w players

opt HOI .it Ubuqueraiu
jumoi 11.HI Robison will Add even
more depth t<> the Horned li ;s som<
highlights ol Robison last season was
a lith place finish at the Oregon state
Invitational and she shot A one-over-par
73 in the lust round ol the shootout at
The 1 - ends

tO step up !« .i us

Sophomore (a m ill- Blacked?) will pla) a
\ iul n >u m the p
i man* i i -i the 1i< >rned

going into her 1 Ith \< u as 11« id

s
v

Blackerby posted the U im's
>nd-best
season average ot 75. H recorded the sa
UIHI h( I 11
performance • t both the I >n k
< iuii« ln\ it. iin Mill and tin
tlu i
mis I.is; S«
>n

sh<

ait at

the- Skixel ne\ r came In

1

the Lad ) Horn ll igs is the UNM McGuin
Invitational which will tak place Stmcla\
through T\iesda\ in Albuquerque, N.M.

from Thursda\ night, it s
b

n

week and I still

A

haven I recow red mentally
or ph\ su ally.
Its not iusi that it w.is m
i lose ganM I Can handle
that ()r that it w.is sue h an
up and d>»w n game W lule

it
w
ill
drive
me
t<
i
an
earh
b
h in
In li I attai K. I can handle
th.u is u. || it wasn't even thai it w.is a
**w

late night gam« betor I ha\<

I a.m. el,

the next morning. Football can take prioi
it\ o\ei m\ classes an) da) of the week
Anil it usualK dots

In fact, all of those things mak< football
gn t ( lose games are fun '
md down

ames are i M iting \ncl nighttinv nationall) televh I games are I tter than both.
Hut all tlm <

I >o mm h \liiih loo miu h

Hut nn\ tlu in all up and

msc

tork down And began to question tin girls.
i nmi yeah you
in totally go get somi
cute skillets at Target or Wal-M.ut and it you

I like pizza l like hamburgers I lik< lo
en m

here bt

pots ,mcl pans We ended up trading it iw.iy
to Texas's food service for some prospective
cookie sh ts and spoons to In named later
Amon (.hiastopher said.
We were lelt with no answers about the Ii n
skillet but bad some more ickgrouitd into its
tannlv tre'c- Christopher loaded our plates up
With tood and Stephen ami I sat down to eat
some lunch
As we sat dow n to eat I 0> er heard some girls
talking about the tourneys to Target and WalMart lor kite hen applian s 1 quickb put m\

Horned Frogs make collective mood ring explode
Id like t" begin this w
1 < mmeniai\
with a note to tlu footl II team. Pfc
mak( it
su r on us
Hi uise I don't kn<>w about an) ol the
othei tins out then but I'm soil exhaust-

UM

it always had an attitude amongst the other

I be first tournament ol the season lor

"The biggest si igth that I i n bring to
the team is m\ putting, Blackerby said I
lu>ju to get ofl t< a good st.m m tl season

i e-i

lord-' ii \\etomafa theSkixel. l nfortunately

com m e n t a r j

I >\l\!l \l \R\

is ]
sit
is ;

Stephen and I struck up a conversation with
senior culinan major Loren Stewart A\K\ aftei
a lew minutes he spilled the h< a
"Yeah, Im from Dallas .md I know SMU
used to send th< skillet to all the fraternities
to let them cook hi iklast on it lhe\ called it
the SMU Melting Skillet because ol all the rich
diversity on campus Stewart said.
We were shocked by how SMU had been
using the unique trophy alter the ganu
I decided not to go there aftei 1 saw how
disrespecttul they were to the trophy and the
tradition between the two schools. I |ust hope
The Main isn t using the Skillet to fry up my
eggs this morning," Stewart said.
Finally, the line had dwindled down and
we got the i hance to speak with some of tin
mployecs ol The Main We politely asked
them If they had ever us< d tin lion Skillet to
make s( rambled eggs or perhaps AU omelet or
tWO afb r TCU had won the tropln
Nope, \vi MYei did use It tO make .my
food, but w< did try to mate it with the Stan-

ment w ill b a kej to the sue* ess 4 Horned
Progs this season she said

(

How e\ er, a 1 ter c a refill 1 bought
we de< ided the most obvious
place for tin Iron skillet to be
was in The Main
\\< hurried across I'niversiu
to The Main to w.ut in lin<
Stephen decided w< should
interview some ol the students
iu line to 3d it thev knew ot tIK

whereabouts of the Iron Skillet
or any of the histor) behind the skillet.

and bein) i leader to tin U mi, Ward said.
This sc ison is going to he gn at because
we have a lot oi young talent
Consistent play in A\K\ out ol u h tourna-

"Our strong point is driving but our
pitching And chipping will get much better.
Ward said
The Horned PfOgS will fa
main tough
trnns in tournaments throughout the \<
Which Include Duke 1(1 \
lulane and
lexas \c\\i ward said,
luLtiK tsthesti ngest opponent that M i

o

This series
of articles
takes a
humorous
look at the
Battle of the
Iron Skillet

freshmen
s
Senior D'Ra< Ward I * the most experi
encecj golfer foi the Horned

Dav two of the search foi the Iron Skillet is
upon Stephen and me Today we are hoping
the tips we got from the Denny's skillet and
our private college school education might
lead us to the Iron Skillet.
NOTE

>plnmn>ies and lour

;

skillet

Where is our
beloved

Women's golf team aims high for the season.

BN BKIVN
Staff W

iron

\

>u gel a

lin

p.t lo ^et even cutei ones Potter) bam is

mess, iusi lik< rhursda) night.
im not saying anything bad about the
f< otball t< im 11 Ida) m< u ning s footl i ill

definitely the place tOgO

des show I the skiti loves its i
tball
team Probabl) m<
than it should

t( ar ol the \t ars i »l ( oking it wasn t possible
for tin iron skillet to be at Potter) Barn. How
ever, he was sure- il it had dei Ided to j; ba< k

Aiklrex \e nee k and

Christie Tn ques said
Stephen believed beCaUSC Ol tin

I he) played theii hearts < >m and
desei i
i w in \ml I m sun what* \er

W

II and

in circulation that it without a doubt would

pain I w.is f( hug llu\ kit ii Hut Im .i
fan md I want blowouts i want shut- as.
I want .i
0 w in ovei I S(

have gone te> I.UIM t |> i msc it s * \.i\ skille ( s
dream to be part ot French cooking. He said
rarget is a French name ami si >b\i<>us|\ th<
Skillet followed its heart to the' bulls* \»
I agreed inel cle■< Ided I must unelerstand thin in h people to understand why the skillet
wanted to be part ol the Fie in h cooking woriel
It was ofl tO R( < I II.ill to le .uii about th
French and hopeliilly get some- moie Insight
into where- the- Iron Skillet had ^rnv.

is that too much I isk? Well, yes, w iy
t< nun h to ask Hut that s w hat I w ant,
plain and simple.

The first halt w.is good \ 11 | int l< id.
An HI yard pass Now, the botched field
ul wasn i
I bm n ai tuall) n td< us

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editoi

more on IRWIN. page 2

Junior tailback Lonta Hobbs avoids a Northwestern
lineman to gain more yardage for the Horned Frogs.
TCU will face SMU 6 p.m. Saturday at home.

9 blocks east of TCU

X.

RR.CjJANlcTiL,
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CHINA

Smoke Shop
Imported Cigarette and
Pipe Tobaccos, Papers,
Traditional and
Glass Pipes,
Exotic Cigarettes,
Fine Cigars,
Hookahs & Shisha,
Candles, Incense,
and Gifts.

#\T

OFF

an

y Fiesta Meal
with TCU ID

Good aft> 3pm only
Offer no v. i with any other coupon

3233 Hemphill Street
(One block South of Berry St)

817.923.6941

ricsta

817-927-8300
VtSA

KSil

Sun: Noon to 0pm
Mon-Thu: 10am to 10pm
Fri-Sat: 10am to Midnight

BISTRO

New Sundance Square
opening is hiring
.
.
.
•

servers . host staff. bartenders
food runners . dishwashers
server assistants
line, prep & wok cooks

We can offer you excellent wages,
benefits, flexible full or part-time
scheduling and more.
AI-

I

Web site wwwpfchanqs.com.

Apply in person Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
at our temporary hiring center:
Floor

B
c

Throckmorton)

E.O.E.
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